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Styleplus *|7
Clothes J^/

flu saitM ptie. il»«- world over'

1 he dawn of a new

day came in the cloth¬
ing industry when
Henry Sonnebom &
Co. launched Styleplus
Clothes $17.' The
day of genuine all-
wool, perfect-fitting,
long-wearing clothing
for $17. The day of
real style combined
with real economy.
And now every¬

where.from the At¬
lantic to the Pacific.
men are seeking the
store that flies the Flag
of Styleplus !

Styleplus <jf |7
Clothes iH
"The -/.me pri' e the world «Tver."

In each leading town
only one progressive
merchant is privileged
to sell Styleplus Clothes
$ I 7. Join the army of
smart men who are sav¬

ing $3 to $8! Visit the
Styleplus Store in your
town.

Style + all-wool fabrics.
Style + perfect fit.
Style -f- expert workmanship.
Style -f guaranteed wear.

You can tell a genuine Six
\kt I...."'"¦.' kei

.»;; the ./.-¦.-. .-, and the Guarantee in
the pot ket.

Send for our book,
"A «Otben Sec You."

HENRY SONNEBORN&CO.
Founded 1849

BALTIMORK. MD.
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The Pen
Tells

The Ink
Story

PEOPLL who know Carter's lux
have long been free from *><n

annoyances. Because of the skill, caie
and unusually tine ingredients uni
they are known as less likely to corrode
or gum the pen. Now we are happ\
to offer you a new Carter's Ink that
is specially prepared for use in ettnei
fountain pens or ordinary steel pel I.
We have named this

Carter's
Pencraft

Combined
Office and Fountain Pen

Ink
Stationers tell us that wer have made a tatf
iortunate «Jbcovery in producing a smooth
flowing, brilliant, permanent ink. equallti
adapted to all pens. \ ou *» ill Bod Pen« rail
Ink in various sizes at prices trom f: 00
(.(uart)to I ) cents per bottle at all stationer«.'.

A fier all, no ink like Carter'».

THE CARTERS INK COMPANY
Boston, Mass.

New York. Chicago
Montreal

1-argeslManufj, turer%
,,i 11 .¦«." ; Inks, AJ.
/toiir«, I y peu riter
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ColorYour LastYear's
Straw Hat With

fÖLOMITE
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Makes Old
\ Straw Hats
j Look New

M
Splendid for fixing up

**-*». Ladies' and-/^ Children's
Hats

EASY TO APPLY
Dries in K) Minute*. Waterproof ami DuraU«

Mads in

Jet Black Navy Blue BurntStraw
Dull BU k Cad Blue Brown
CardinalRed Sane Ci n Violet

AvoJ all SmSeUtwhS
ln.iton(.nu,r.e COLORITE

Department and Drug Store-i Sell It
Mi 25« m »U. ;« ! '')ri* «*«I

CARPENTER-MORTON CO.
Botton, Maas.
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KNOX
GELATINE


